
will happen— either they will go backupon the days of Mitchelstown,»nd in that case they will simply brace up the spiritof the country
to the old fighting form, or if, what in my opinion is very much morelikely, they have a genuine or a eolid Irish party to deal witb, theywill havea little more sense than to go back to the days of Mitchels-town, and we will probably find that on the HomeRule question, andon tbe land qnestioi, and on tbe evicted tenants' question, aud on tbe
amnesty question, and on the e'3ucatbn queatiou we will experi-
ence another specimen of thit Tory flexibili-y which in 188.J ltdLordSalisbury to hint at a measureof Home Rule even more dras iethanMr Gladstone's.

The debate on the buiget has buea dragging \U somewhat drearylength at Wellington throughout the week. There is not very muchto be gleaned from the tummansi'd reports of the'speerm-s. We arehowever, lold that Mr Allen, asusual, contributed "
something solid

"
—too dense,perhaps, for transmission by wire, asnothirg very impor-tantappearsin the words a9reported.

Mr Ward, had giveo Sir Robert Stout an opportunity for theairing of his q-ialuies— benevolence, inregard of the t.xaiioa ofwidows— philosophy, with reoptct to a failure to provide for the ele-lent or too philosophic to take advantage of a fortunae discovery
By some fluke or another he had comeacross a copy of the Cana iantariff of 1894, and found out that Mr Ward ia the Statementhadquoted inatead of it t .at of 1890. Tuis, as Fat ,er Prout hasit wasau "eurekisb moment," and Kir Robert made the most of it. a'sli'dno doubt,had occurred, but it did not amount to very mash."Uncle:'If youpass your examinationIwillpay all your debts'Student : 'So you want me to s udy simply for tbe benefb of mvcreditors V " y

in appearance, a young lady of quietbut resolute dignity, and, onewould say,of sound common sense.

For the escap ide inquestion, Carden suffered a coupleof yearsimprisonment. That,however,did not cool his ariour,and, afcer hisrelease, Miss Arbuthnotcontinued to be importuned by him. Evendv.ing her visits to her relatives in England be contrived to bribesarvants to convey letters toher.

Indirectly then, the death of the second Lord Gougb renews forns memories not only of war but of love.

A boc ety paper Bp?culate9-not inappositely, as it appears to ns
-on a question aa to whyher Most Gracious Majesty, aaHead of theChurch of Eugland, wears no special costume. Hhe receives herarchbishops and bishops, Bays our contemporary "

in her low-neckedshort-sleeved, full dress rob- s,such as no Roman Catholic lady would
wear in the company of ecclesiastics." Our contemporarypoints outthat, nevcrlLe'es*. it woald h,vebeen quiteeasy to plan robes "ait-able totha character-instancing military accoutrements wornsome-times at reviews by both Elizabeth and Victoria-as well as the''toggery » of a doctor of music worn by the Princess of WalesHer Maj sty, howevertakes brevetrank only «s a Djctor of Divinity.

Archbishop Laud wasa great favourite atCourt. One d»y however, he annoyed the kiog by suggesting that his Majesty wmhastyin a atep he was about taking. "It is aot for yoa todlcfate iQ
*

said .he monarch in a rage. "Asa chesa player," repliediii"yoar Majesty ought to know that it is not at all unusual forbishop to check a king." ur
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Government." Mr O'BrieD, in a word, dealt very eeverely with Mr
Redmond

—
not even sparing his powers as a speaker— which he des-

cribed aa those of a composer of ''flowery debating school orations,"
He morpo'pr Rforpdifpd him with success ia assassinfcting a Hvme
Rule Government,and bringing back Lord Salisbury, Mr Balfour,
andMr Chamberlain.

Of Mr J. F. X. O'Brien, or the other hand, Mr William O'Brien
Bpokein veryhigh terms— though, perhaps,inmagnifying, as such, an
ex-Fenian,ho showed some slight inconsistency with the ridiculeaad
contempt thiown by him on the Fanian movement in his book"

When we wereBoys," Mr J. F.X. O'Brien, wa may explain, is a
nativeof the County Cork,now aged sixty-three,who, at the age of
twen'y-five,hademigrated to America where he had Berved during
the civil war as assistant Burgeon, with the rank of Captain. He
afterwards returned to Ireland, and occupied a respectable position
in Cork when Fenianism was Bet on foot. Inthis he took anactive
part— his chief featbeinghis capture, as colonel of a regiment,of a
poHce barrack at a place named Ballyknockane— in which he also
displayed great humanity, and a oice consideration for human life.This, exploit,nevertheless, formed a chief couat in an indictment,
on which he was sentenced by the notoriou* Judge Keogh to be
hanged, drawn,andquarterei

—
the sentencsbeing commuted to one

of penal servitude for life. Mr O'Brien wasreleased, afierseveral
years'imprisonment, in the generalamnesty.

Mr William O'Brien, in alluding to the general election, which
was then approaching, spoke a word or two worthy of recollection.If only the Irish people were true to themselves,he said in tflect,
and returned a united party, he had no fear of the coercionists:—"Iam not sure," he soid," that in the designs of Providenceitmay
not turn out tobe a blessing in disguise to have tbe Toriesand the
Ooercionists back again for a while,because either oneor two things
vation of thepeople. Sir Robert, nevertheless, was not too benevo-

The deathof the second Lord Gough at theageof 80 admonishes
of the flight of time those of us who remember the victoriesin India
of bis father. Him werecollsct «b a tall, upright, soldier-likelooking
man with snow white hair aid mouiUob.^. It was whispered,how-ever, whether truly or iunaiy wedo not know, that m disposition,he
wasBomething more than parsimonious— or in plainEnglish, amiser,

Besides the property near Bjoterstown,Dublin, where thesecond
Lard Gough died last June,he ownedaaestatein the County Galway,
that namely of Lough Oootra, near Gjrt, purchased from ft com-
munity of nans for wrom in tarn it bad been bought when,at the
property of Lord Gort, it wassold in the Encumbered Estate!Court.For the purposes of thereligions community theplace had beenfooud
unsuitable.

The death of Lord Gjugh besides recalls an episode, once of
stirring interest, but which perhapson a generation that knew not
Joseph, if ithas been everheard of by them,has made littleimpres-
sion. We allude to the persistent— and even desperate, attempt!
made by acertain Major Garden tobecome, whether she wouldorno,
the husband of bis Lordship's sißter-in-law, Miss Arbuthnot. All
Ireland was roueei one day athearing that, as this young lady had
been returninghome the previous Sunday from church, the vehicle
in which, with some membersof her family, she wasdriving, had
been stopped, anda determinedfight made by Carden to carryheroft
by force.

It was in the County Tipperary, if we recollectaright, that this
event occurred. At any rate it was not in Dublin or Gal /ray, lafact, when the young lady withher Bister, then the Hon Mrs Gougo,
first arrivedWest of the Shannon, there was agooddealof cariosity
to seeher, aB a heroineof lomanca— a position which possibly ibe
fonndrather trying. Nothing indeed couldbe less likea poetic vision
of such associations than was Miss Arbntbnotpersonally. She was
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